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*THE PRESENT CLINICAL ASPECT 0F STOMACH

SURGERY

BY A. J. OCHSNER, B.S.; F.R.M.S.; M.D.

* Surgca>iin-Ciief of Aigustarna Hospital and St. Mark's Hospital, Professor in Clilnical
Surgcry iii the Mhedical I>cpartrncnt ini the University of Illinois, Chicago.

It is indeed with great pleasure thýàt I have accepted the
inritation of your distinguisbed President to speak before this
grc.at Association on a subject which lias been mnost interesting
to nie since its appearanee on the field of surgery.

Stomachi surgery lias> since its introduction by )3illroth,
* been fostered. by the most active and. brilliant meinhers of owr

profession. rn Austria, the naines of Biliroth, Woolfler v.
)Tocker v. Eiselbero'; in Gerrnany, those of Czerney, Mikulicz
and thei'r assistants; in Switzerland, those of Kocher and
'Roux; in rirance, that of Hfartmann; in England, those of
Robson and Moynihan, and in our own country, those of layo.,
MJurphy, Mufinro, and that of yoiir iPresident, Dr. Tuholske,
arc ail so well known that it is scarcely necessary even to refer
to them.

'Rend before Surgical 'scCtion of the St Louis Mcildic.il Society, Octobcr lSth, 1907.
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been harmeci by their surgical treatment, and only few show-
ing permnanent cures, that, +lierefore, surgical treatment Must
be bad, forgetting that there is no0 reason wliy lie should corne
in contact witli the many satisfactory resuits outside of the
few cases which may have gone to th-e surgeon from, his own
persoual practice, and this number must, of course, always
remain small.

6th.-foreover, the surgeon constantly enconters great,
iudurated ulcers an.d adviancecl carcinomata, which the intern-
ist lias attempted to heal by internai remedies.

7th.-On the othner biaud, the iuternist encounters patients
suifering fromn neurosthienia, locomotor ataxia and hysteria,
wvhich have either had stomacli operations advised, *or actually
performed, by over-entlhusiastie surgeons.

In order that this. difference mayr bc eliminated as speed-
ily as possible it seems xnost important that the internist Make
a regular practice of witnessingr operations upon the stomacli.
If they sec the pathological condition in the living body, in a
lare number of cases, they will become quite as thoroughly
convinced of the value of stomach surgery, as they are uow
eonceruing, the surgical. treatment for appendicitis, gail stones
and rienal calculi.

Fortunately, mnany internists in the large hospitals are
doing this and this may resuit in a vast amount of good. to, a
large number of patients.

On the other band, thp s~urgeon sliould takce the time to
observe the progress of patients in the inedical wards suiferincr
from acute gastrie distixrbances, including ulcers in their early
stag"es before a marked induration bas takzen place so that he
may learu to appreciate what can be doue in these cases by
dietetie, hygienie and medicinal freatment.

This plan would resuit in convinciugr th2 surzeon that
inost patients suif ering from. disease of the sTomacli can be
successfully treated to, perfect and permanent recovery by
dietetic, hygienie and medicinal treafinent, the permanency, of
course, dependingr upon longr coutinued care in regulating the
diet and hygieno of the patient after recovery from the acute
eondition. This point bas been sadly n.eglected by interuists
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and quite as commonly by surgeons, after the patient hias re-
covered fr-om an operation.

The surgeon will also learn that barring cases of perfora-
tion and traumatisin and uncontroflable hemorrhages and
malignant growths, only those! cases of stomach disease are
suitable for surgical treatment that have failed to be perrnan-
cntly relieved by careful, persi.stent dietetie hygienie and
internai treatment.

The internist, on the other baud, -%vilI also learn to place
this class of cases under surgfical treatment relatively early.

Conditions to be ,Secured by ,SurgicaZ Treatment.-At the
present time surgery of the stomach is limited i. its resuits
to three conditions:

1.-The closure of the defect followingy perforative ulcer
or gunshot or stab wounds, or rupture of the stomacli due to
traumatism.

29.-The establishment of drainage in cases of obstruction
of the pylorus due to neoplasins, cicatricial contraction, the
presence of induTrated ulcer or hour-glass stomacli in the aduit,
and the presence of congenital stenosis i. children.

3.-The removal of neoplasms; and possibly

4.-The correction of gastroptosis.

Whatever operation is performeci for the relief of gastric
disease it is reasonable to demand that conditions be estab-
lished whicli will place the stomacli as nearly as possible in a
normal <ondition from a mechanical standpoint. On the other
band, it is reasonable to expeet this orglan to be sore-ewhat less
perfect in 9 mechanical or anatomical way than, a normal
stomaci, even after the most perfect operation.

At this point it may be 'well once more to direct attention
to the mechanies of gastrie digestion. lIu order to makce this
more easily understood the accompanying diagram, Fig. I,
inay ýserve as an. illustration.

We must look upon the stomacli as a machine with five
distinct functions:

1.-It serves as a storeroom for one meal.

485
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2.-lt secretes certain substances necessary in the diges-
tion of food.

.- lt serves as a iLxing- machine which safurates these
foods which are hield in storage with the substance secreted.

4.-It grinds the foodi in to fine consistency proper for the
further steps which are accornplished after this substance has
been Xorced through the pylorus into the intestinal canal.

5.-To a very sliglit extent absorption of food takes place
directly froni the stomach, but thlis is almost a negligible
factor.

Figure 1.

As a matter of fact, it is always proper to consider the
duodenumr with the stomnach, because the two, portions of the
alimentary cana' are really one organ both as regards their

eibyonie. origrin and their physiologrical function and these
two portions are also closely related iu their diseases.

eerin toteacmaying figure, the portion (b)
munst be looked. upon as the storehouse and mixing apparatus,
and thec narrowx portion (a) as the grindingr apparatus. The
position of flie stornach favors the accumulation of the finer
portions of food at (a) where, accordingt to Cannon, they are

486
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crushed back and forth. until a suitable consistcncy lias been
reaclied, when the pylorus (c) opens and a delinite quantity
is forced into the duudenum. (d) which agrain serves as a mixer.,
the inaterial added at this point consisting cf bile and pancre-
atic fluid.

It may be plain that any ene of the operations mentioned
above, must interfere to some extent at least wvith seme pertiu
of this mechanism, and it i,- for this reason especiafly, that -we
shouid neyer interfre with. tlais organ surgically if it is possible
te restore thec latter te even an appreximately normal anatemical
condition, by dieteic, hygienie or medicinal treatment. The
resuit after the most perf ect operation cannot produce a stomacu
which will bear the dietetie abuse that eau be imposed upon a
normal stomach.

There is ne doubt but what many a patient would remain
permanently well[ after recovering from. ulcer of the stomacli
after a careful course cf dietetie, hygrienie and medicinal treat-
ment if lie would subject himself constantly te the care -whichi
beceines ixvv-erative alter a sfomach operatien.

Those internists who appreciate this fact, a-nd -whe tyrannise
over their patients for years after their recovery from gastric.
ulcer are the enly cnes whose patients do net ultirnately seek re-
lief from surgery.

It may then «be stated as an axiom:
1-That certain cenditionc, lilco gastrie perforation and gas-

trie neeplasms shonld. receive surgical treatment as seon as a di-
agnsi bas been made;

2.-That cihler diseases of the stomach like gastrie ulcer
and its sequeoe shotid receive surgical treatment whenever it
becoines apparent that the condition cannot be relieved by die-
tetie, lI.ygienic and medicinal treatment.

That a vast majerify cf gastrie ulcer -will heaI under care-
fui and persistent dietetie, hygienie and tuedicinal treatment.
has been demonstrated, net enly by clinical observation, buit aise
bY ma'nY virefuil experimental studies upo:i animais, notabiy
those b'v riibrich and theose by Fi'etterer. In a11 of these cases
one mrist, however, bear in mind that most of these patients
started with -normal stomachs and tLat as a result of certain

487
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hygienie and dietetie conditions or abuses to whieh they were
expIosed this patfiologicai condition lias resultect. Takmg for
granted then, in any given case that the leiion lias healed per-
feetly, it is not reasona hie to expeet this lesion to remain well
unless the conditions which give rise to the disease prirnarily are
permanently eliminated.

It is, therefore, extremely important not only in the af ter-
treatinent of patients which have been relieved of their gastrie,
diseases by internai treatment, but also those that have under-
gone surgical treatment, that suffcient attention be paid to
hygienie and dietetie. conditions after the patient has f uliy
recovered.

Relief of Pyloric Obsiruction.-More real 'benefit is d~oue
the patient by relieving pyioric obstruction thani by accomplish-
ing ail other surgical resuit.s in stomacli surgery.. This makes
if. proper to give this feature soine especiai attenition in this dis-
cussion.

Whatever the cuise of obstruction xnay be at tale time the
patient cornes under the surgeon's care in a vast majority of
cases the primary cause was an ulcer in this portion of the storn-
adi which is most exposed to trauma from within, because of its
special function.

The obstruction may stili, aithougli only rarely, be due to,
spasmodie contraction due to the presence of an ulcer; it may be
due to the healingY of an ulcer or to the implantation of a car-
cinoma in the base of an ulcer, or even to a&-hesions due to, the
tI:reatened perfora-Éion of an ulcer.

The syrnptoms wiil vary -ivith the extent of the obstruction
and the scuteness of the condition, but there is usually quite a
definite cou~rse which rnay be foilowed in most cases, -which have
persisted stifflcientiy long to corne under the care of the surgeon.

Clinical Course of Th-ese Cases.-Olinically these patients
either recover 'under dietetie and hygienie treatment, or the
stoniachl xnderzoes anatornical changres such as are illustrated
diagramrnatically in Figure 9. The case in the meantime takes
the fo11owingg typicai course. In non-congenital cases tbe ob-
struction at the pylonis in its ea-rl- stages is accomplished with
a considerable degree of pain, which is usuafly located between
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the ensiform appendix of the sternum and the umbilieus. The
patient feels distressed after eating, and the distress is more
xnarlced after the ingestion of certain foods. The patient ho-
gins to c1assify varlous articles of food according to the amount
of discomfozt they produce. Acids and rawi fruits usually cause
the greatest armount of distress. Duringr this portion of the
course of the disease the distress is usually greater if a large

ci'

*~ %.

~k

t'

i j'

4Ib~),, I

f

f ~ o

F-igure 2.

amoumt of food is takzen, than if the patient east frit a smal
amount. Gastrie lavage will show the presence of a great
amount cf food is takzen, than if the patient eatc, but a small
ing the painful point. At this time the stomach is not enlarged,
and there is frequently a compensating hypertrophy of the mus-
cular wall of the stomach te, overcome the obstruction af the py-
lorus. If the latter persists, however, hype-rtrophy will give

489
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place to dilatation; this wvill at iirst be slight in deg,,ree as shown
at 2, i Figure 2: In the meantime, the accumulation of mucus'
interferes with the gastrie digestion becaus-. it covers the surface
of solid portions of fuod which have been placed in the stomach.
To compent5ate for this condition, thero is a physiologrical in-
crease of hydrochiorie. acid which in turil causes an inecase ini
pain, because of its irritating cffect upon the pylorie ulcer. The
dimfculty of emptying the stomacli contents into the duodenu-n
will now ho increaiseci from one of two causes. Tho ulcer may
become partly or completely healed and this may resuit in cica-
trical contraction of the pylorus which wvill in tdrn increase the
obstruction; or, the base of the ulcer and the tissue surrounding.
the ulcer will contract, thus causing a mch'anical inecase in the
obstruction. A third condition which has frequently been mon-
tioned as an important cause, is the spasmodie contrrctiQn of the
sphincter muscle of the. pylorus, due to the presence of an ulcer
within the grasp of this muscle. It is likely that this factor is
more active in the early than in the lator stages of pylorie
obstruction.

hii the meantime, ihe dilatation of the stomach continues
as indicateà at .3, Figuire 2, so that the greater curvature extends
a considerable distance below the umbilicus. This dilatation
m.ay be so Urc-at as to permit tho greater curvature of the stom-
ach to -Tst in the pelvi. of the patient, a condition observed. in
one of mny patients. Yhis condition induces another important
f,,-ctor in the mechanismn of digestion. In the normal condition
the food in passing £rom the stomach into the duodenum, must
ho elevated only the distance from C to F, in Figu-e 2, while
in the extremcly dilated stomacli it must ho lifted the mucli
greater distance from 3 to F, Figure 2. Moreover, the course
which the foodi has to pursue in passing from C to F extemds
over a smooth non-saculated surface, while in its course from 3
to ri there is likely to ho formed at 4 a valve-like projection
which will serve as a serious obstruction fo the passage of food,
through the pyloriis intc the duodenum. At this point of the
course of the disease, the stomacli becomes incompetent to empty
itself complet2ly and therp, romains constantly in this lower
ponch a certain amount of residual food. JEtere. as in every
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cavity in the hiunan bo'dy, the retention of resdlual contents
favors the developmcnt of xnicro-organisnis ayid in a short timc'
a severe degree of fermentation and decomposition will take
place, and the patient will begin to absorb these produets of die-
composition insteacl of absorbing the produets of norit.i dliges-
tion. At this point severe symptoins of malnutrition wvill ap-
pear. A careful use of gastrie lavage, together with hiygienie
and dictetie, treatment will frequently prevent the progress of
malnutrition by removing t«nese -decomposing substances, and
supplyiug food w]iicli cau readilyý bc absorbed. But it is not
ikely that i. auy of- these advanced cases the mechanismn eau be
restored to approximately normiai conditins without the aid of
surgical interference. In cases, however, which have not pro-
gressed to this extremne degree, it is uudoubtedly frequently poss-
ible to, restore the anatomical. conditions to approximately a
nor.mal state.

lIt is well to, eiuphasize especia]ly the importance of hy-
gienie measures. One frequently enconuters a case of ahnost
hopcless stomaeh disease in a person of sedentary habits, over-
workecl mentally, who goes out on the plains, and retu-rns after
a number of months with the best stomacli in town. So if ii3
well to impress the importance not only of dietetie and medici-
ual, but also of hygienie measures.

We have, then, a stomach that is hopelessly ruîned. After
-havingy tried ail of these measurcii we find that the stomach is
stili in this pathological condition. At this point the condition
may be accompanie by an open rilcer, or the ulcer may have
healed and there inay ho a cicatricial obstruction at the point of
its location, or this obstruction may be due to a more or less
extensive induration nt the base of the ulcer.

If the ulcer is e;ill open, we have a number of very definite
complications to, fear besides the malnutrition, the d iscomfort
and thie disability of th~e patient. We have to consider the,
possibility of perforation of this ulcer and immediatp sudden
deatlh of the patient, the latter losing bis life «b.y the loss of a
great amouint of blond silddlenly, or by intermittent hemorrhage.
We must also consider the possibility of having carcinoma im-
planted upon this ulcer.
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That this condition occurs in many cases of chronie ulcer
of the Gtomach bas been obscrved by muny surgreons. It lias
been invc'stigated -%vitli great care ini a very large number of
cascs by Graham.

At this point, it may be well to, empliasize the fact that in
this condition as well as in ail other intra-abdorninal conditions,
sucli as pyosalpinx,,appendicitis, extra-uterine pregnancy, gai1
bladder diseaise, the diagnosis has been perfected to a reasonable
extent only as a result of the operation. When operations were
begun for each and every one of these conditions, the views
which wo lield were extreme]y vague. It bas only been £rom
the fact that as a probable diagnosîs 'was made, and it was either
proven or disproven by a tuurgical operation, we have been able
to corne to a reasonable deg.ree of certainty in our diagnosis. Bo
that both the surg' eon and the internist should in every instance
in which the abdomen is opened for the relief of a condition of
the r--smach be present at the operatiou, ,%nd should determine
whether the ideas formed concerning the conditions to be found
are correct or incorrect, because upon the ability to diagnose
them properly will depend our ability to, treat these cases prop-
erly later on.

§ecnic.-The general techûîci of stomach snrgery mnust bc)
learned at the oporating table. More can be learned in a weeks
observation in the operating room of any one of the rnany great
clinioe in which gastrie surgery is practiced in this country and
abroad than by listening to doecriptions or reading of them, for
months.

There are, however, a few fundamc!<.al principles which.
must be observed in order ta secure permanently satisfactory
results.

1-The amount of fraumatisin must be reduced to, a mini-
mum.

-2-The intra-abdominal organs maust be expced as little as
possible to cold air or cool pads.

3-The patient must be placed in a sitting posture as soon
as possible after the operation.
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4-fn case of clc4sure of perforation the direction of t'he
wound must be chosen so, as not to, resuit in obstruction later as
a result of cicatricial contraction.

5-In case of excision of a neoplqsm ail the tissue c1cAe1y
Ponnected inust be removed with the. growtli to the greatest ex-
tent possible in the presence of existing anatomical relations.

6-fn gastro--enterostoxny the lowcG>t 1 rtion of the stom-
adi must be choseu, no matter whvethier anterior or posterior
gastro-dflt'rostowly be performed, the latter, however, beingrZ
preferable.

7f-There must be no tension upon any sutures in any gas-
trie operation.

8-Except in complote, gastrectomy, the coronary artecry
mnust be alway3 preserved.

9-n. patieufs with an. unusually fat transverse mesow-
colon ia whom posterior gastro-cnterobtomy is performed, the
openingr should be torn very large and the edge should b4e sutured
to the stornacli in order to prevent obstruction.

10-fn. enise of acute gastrie dilatation following any stomn-
ach operation a stomacli tube shoald at once be introduc-ed and1

gastrie lavage be eniployed, care being taken not to introduce
more than one-fourth liter of water at a time.

il-The simplest possible technic should be employedi pre-
ferably without thc use of mechanical apparatus.
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A CASE 0F PRIMARY SARCOMA 0F THE KIDNEY

73Y R. W. KENNY, M.D.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.

ClUni cal Llistory.-E. D. S. Maie, Set. 25, height, 5ft.
8 inches, weight, 100 lbs., an athle&.-e, who had playeci football
and hockey in the Thil and winter of 190)5-6.

The patient was -frst sccrn on Maeeh Oth, Î-906. He ap-
peareï9 to be suffering from a typical attack of renal colic. Hei
.was iying on his bed) face flushed and at intervals moâned with

w)1Ueihich wsof paroxysmai type and radiated into the right
groin, at times he writhed and drew up lis knees. Iis pulse
-%vas 112) and temperature 100. G.
Examination:

Inspection showed kuces, and scrotum, drawn up dur-
ing the paroxysms of pain.

Palpitation: Great tenderness was found over the right
kidney. The kid-ney itsclf could not be distînctly palpat-
ed, but an indefinito mass extending towards the liver
could be made out. This mie -%vas tixed in position and
was largrer than the normal kidney, it did not projeet
ventrally.

Percuqsion: The liver duilness extended two, finer
breadths below the costal margin.
The Urine examined the foliowing morning, Mfarch lOth.,

was practicaily normal. Amber in colour; 10.94, acid; no al-
bumen; no sugar; no biood; no bloolJ or pus ceils; a few calcium
oxalate crystais were found.

The next day the pain continued severe and paroxysmal
so, the patient was removed to the Winnipeg Generai Hlospitai.

The chart attached bcst shows the progress of the patient
£Yom, the lOth to lGth of March. The temperament returned
to normal and the pulse fell somewhat. The sharp attacks
cf pain passed off, but the pain neyer lisappeared ini full, but
took a constant duil dragging characcer.
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The patient hiaci a slight temperammnt until March 22nd.
~when thi3 entirely dis'apprearedl. He -%vas up and around with-
oui; nucli appetiro and unable to workc for the constant duli-
drag«gingr paini in the side whEich became worise on exertion. On
April 7th, the urine for the first tiinre sliowcd a trace of albu-
men, blood and blood ceiN11. Thie urine had been exainincd ïa
t1he hospital tbIee tii es and repeatedly in my office and on eacli
exarnation pre-viausil was normal.

At this time, April 7th, au operation was advised, and
the patient went to, him home, -Ottawa-where ho waz oper-
atedl upon býy Drs. Klotz aud Webster, on, May 7th.

SurgeoW>s Report-

B. D. ,.--i st consulted me on his returu from Winni-
peg, April 14, 1906. On Szxamination lie appearc'd slightly
anoemic, wils losing slightly in weight, aud complained of
some loss of tappetite, more or less lassitude, with obscure and
not well dcfined aches iu the riglit loin. A urinalysiG made
at th.*t time wvas la ail respects normal. A mass not very weil
defined could be made c ait under the. riglit lobe of the liver>
but wihether so]id or not could not be determined.

Hie had au attack of renal colie May 4, 1906, whien lie
was attacked -with mnost excruciating pains in the, right loin a.nd
riglit side and extending to t1le riglit testicle. During thuis at-
tack, which lasted some hours, hie uns unable to pass any Ur-
ine whvatever ard I found it rn2cessary to ut3e a% catheter 'with
tho resuit that a small blood clot was :fouind to be obstrueting;
the prostatie portion of the uxreth,,.a. A urinalysis maZe iu-
medlateIy afterwarcis showed only the J3rcscnce of a slight
amount of 'blood; there appeared ne otbr abnormal i-ngredients.
The mass ou the riglit side had been islightly increaGing iu size
since 1 first saw him on April l4th. On the Gth of 1-May lie
had au atta.výk simil:ar to the one flrsb describcd, and it was de-
cided to send him to the hospital and operate. On May 7th I
performed a Neph.rotomy opening «by the lumbar route and
fouud a greatly enlarged and somewhat distended kidney. The
urine now drained through the woixid, andi it beÀcame evident
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that the onaly counse to, pursue, was to perform, a coxnplete
Nephrectorny, and accordingly on June 8th, the entire kidney
witli the supra-renal capsule was reinoveci by flic abdominal
Route, known as Langenbuch's operation. The mass invol-
-ved wvas so large t1îat it was found iinposibie to reinove it en
-masî.oe. and it w efound simplest to spiit the capirslec , sbeil out
the diseaoied organ and by bisecting it render its extraction
more feasible. The renal arteries and surrouuding tissues
xvere involved in such a conglomerate mass that it 'was imposs-
ible to, distinguish individual features. .Accordingly the ves-
sek;s were clamped, the forceps being removed at the end of 48
hours. The operation consurned about an hour and o ha1f ard
left the p.-tient in a state of collapse. From this, hiowtevcr, hy
means of camphor , strychnine, hypodermic injections of ether
combined witli saline transfusion he rallied at the cnud of 6 or
8 houm3. The patient, in spite of rallyirig for the first week
or ten days, gradually lost ground, and finally suc!iimbed on
Ju1y 8th, 1906. M . O. KLOTZ,

Ottawa, Ont.

Pathologists Report.-Macroscopically, littie kidney tis-
sue could be recognized, the grreater part of the specimen bein'y
made up of a greyish pink tissue, which wvti soft and friable.
Microscopically, the kidney substance whichi remained wavt.
mucli distorted. A dense fibrous tissue wais pres(nt bet-ween
the kidney tubulcs and the Malpighian corpuscles. The
capsules of the Malpighian bodies ishowed no concentric f ibrosit
as ia seen with chronic, interstitial nephritis, but the general
fibrous stroma -was uniformly distributcd between the kidney
parenchyma. In the cortex, the, tubulcG and Mfalpighian cor-
puscles showed but littie sign of compres3ion from the fibroug
tis~sue, but the tubular epithelium was atro-phied, leavingy larc'g:
itu]ina. flere and there, in the cortex,,~eecletoso
srmall tspherical celis, a little larger than lymphocytes ond
having spberical dark t3taining nucici. W i.,hini these collec-
t.,ns no stroma or blood vessels were to, 'b. made ont. lun the
pyramids of the kidney the tubules appeareci larger than u3un' ..
bùt nevertheless no luinina were present iui most of theiu. In
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tis region larger, areas, of epherical-Cell collections are present,

and in somo0 places liidney substance remains.
Sections mnade through, the tumor mass show it to bc made

up of densely aggrcgated small spheric-al celis> which have oc-
casional heavy bands of stroma paissîng thirough them. There
i.i but very littie stroma between the individual tumor ceils,

and blood vessels are infrequent. lIn places the tumor tissue

apreaiP3 to ho in direct continuity ivith the colis of the colleet-

ing tubules, and the appearance is that there is a transition
from the parenchyma,ýl eells .of the kidney to, those o fthe new

growth. Certain areas of the new growth are .uoted to ho un-

dcrgoing necrôsis, and in these place,,- only a granulai debrîs
rempaini without any surroundingr infiammatory zone.

The individual celis of the tumor are small, with a rela-
tively large nucleus and littie protoplasm. surrounding, them. At
the borders oL the tumor masses the ceils appear more cubical-
or rather of the type of cell as is present in the collecting
tubules. Occa sional collectin g tubules appear tortuous, and
are bloeked by an overgrowth of the lining, epithelial ceils.

Diagnosis-Small celled sarcoma of the kidney (probably
arising from the celis of the kidney tubule).

0. RLOTZ, M.D.,
Pathologist Royal Victorian Hlospital, Montreal.

There are some points of sp3ýcial interest in this case. The
pain at times wva's of the renal colic type with radiation into
the groin and testicle. This is not; the ruie and was evidently
due to some obstruction iu the pelvis of the kidney or ureter
ceither blood or portions of the tumor.

This view is further borne ont by the repeated -urinalyses,
giving no resuit. The obstruction in the pelvir, or ureter pre-
vented the urine from the diseascd kidnéy reaching the blad-
der and so wc were examining the urine of the normal kidney
alone. An.d it wvas J3ot until bluod wvas found in the urine
that the urine from the riglit kiduey was obtained.

The rapid development of the tumor is worthy of -note.
The patient was first seen March 9th and died July Sth of the
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same, year. Hlo 'was evidently healthy the preeeding, fali and
winter as ho was able to play football and hockey.

Adhesions occurred early and fixed the kidney poster-
iorly especially, and to the neighiboringe vessels and to the Jiver.

The oetiolk V of these tumors is interesting. Chlidreu are
more commouly affected than aduits, and females more fre-
quently than mali3. The lcf t kidney is the one usilally affect-
ed. The tuinor may bc isingle or multiple. -Single tumors are
usually primary, and foimd in early childhood, iLe., £rom brith
to the third year.. The adeno-sarcoma in on1e of its formn is
g"eneraliy found bet-ween thirty and forty years of age. Shedp
divides sarcomata into two, ma11 divisions:

1. flypernephroma: . (a) Those arising from the cou-
nective tissue; (b) those arsingy frorn the vessels of the kidney,
the Av rioearcoma.

II. Adenosarcoma.

1. (a) These arise from the inter-tu«bilar and subcap-
sirlar connective tissue and are divided into: Sl'mali and large
round cefled; giant celled; spindie celled and melano sarcoma.

(b) Angiosarcoma, arising froin the vessels of the kid-
ný-y. In this class we fruci (1) Endothelioma from the lymph
vessels.

(2) Endotheliorna from the blooci vessels beginning i
the small veins or small capillarics.

(3) Perivascular Sarcoma or Perithelioma, begfinning;
ini the celîs of the tunica adventitia of the vessels.

I. The Adenosarcoma form a class of tumors embryonic
in origin in which at times sarcomatous elements pervail and af
otheir- the carcinoxuatous. A third group, the :Rha'bdomyosar-
coma, contai;, in addition smooth or striated muscle fibres.
These tuxuors ail seem to, be " congenital. mispiacements of em-
bryonie celîs." They develop rapidly and attain considerable
size at birth or £rom one to two, years. Neighboring orgrans are
affected -slowly by pres>sure, they seldomn spread to other tissues.
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The Adenosarcoma are quîte distinct from the Byper-
nephroma. These latter occur in aduit life, the commonest
period being between. 30 and 40 years, while thec former occur
in the flrst tbree years of life. Au early symptom of the hyper-
nephroma is hoematuria -while, this is almost nover a symptoin of
the embryonic glandular tumors. In the bypernephroma an
early involvment of the neighhoring tissues 18 the rule arnd me-
tastases are common.



*ARTIFICIAL DILATATION 0F THE CERVIX

With Special Refererice to the Use of the Modifieci

Champetier Balloon

BY S. W. HEWETSON, M.D.

PI NCIIEP CREEK, AL'lA.

I feel ýsoiuewlhat diflident in introducing sucli a common-
place subjeet, my excuse, ho ec er, its, that whiile .Apperndicitis is
rapidly stipplanting rcganey in the higb pesitiun ol public
esteem and favor which it occupied in our graudmothers' time.,
the latter-Pregnancy-is stili of more frequent occurrence. I
have decided to confine my remark:, to -le use of the rubber bag.

One of our leading Obstetricians has said " tit with the
modern hot-house patient-the produet of our so-called civiliz-
ation-" that the maedical attendant bas to do the whole thingr
dilate the cervix, rupture the membrances, mould the head
and dragy the clmild through, reinove the placenta, and then me-
pair the damage donc" to this I miglit add, " that if con-
valescence ils not; complete in three weeks, the unfortunate
medical attendant has a lifelong critic."

IMy objeet in selecting this subject is that the value of
these bags is not; fully appmeciated by maiuy rnedical men, for
they somnetimes save the life of the child, often save the mother
iseveral hours of pain and suffeming, and the attendant, long
and weamy hours of waiting.

I have sclected a few cases from mny notes which serve to
illustrate different types in which they often prove useful.

Case No. 1.-Primipara, oet. 9,4, memb. rupt. 92 a.m.; ex-
arn. showed a sornewhiat contracted pelvi3, head flot engagred, cer-
vix fhinned out, and dilated. to admit index finger, no paina
present, nor didl these start until 7 a.m., fromn -vhich time p.
had severe pains until i1.30 a. m., -%vhen a second exam. re-
vealed no change. P. -%as becoming exhausted, and the child

'Rend bcorc tlho Alberta Medical Association, Oct. itth, 1907.
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was beginning to show- sigus of distroess, evidenced by slowing
I)f the foetal hW-art and incrcased movemients. A funnel shap-
rd bag weas int.roduced, expelked at 1.30 p.m. and child deliver-
ed artiticially at .2p.m. Convalcscence-uninterrupted.

Casc ANo. 2.-Multipara, highly neurotie, flrst child stili-
I)orn; p. had paosed the day of expectation and became more
nervous and more and more depressed. Various sedative3
were tried withi no success,' and she wvas gradually getting,
weaker froiu loss of oleep. The induction of labor was ecear-
]y indicated in this case. Tle cervix wai sufficiently dilated
by the band to aflow of the introduction of a rubber bag,
which was fo1loýved by a normal labor and restoration te a nor-
inal mental condition.

Case No. 3.-Multipara, Set. 42, youngrest ehild, 14 years
of age. Margrinal Placenta Proevia wvith intermittent
hemorr hage for. a month prior te, the enset of labor; the latter
began at about the end of 612months and wa3 accompanied
by increased hemorrbage. Examination, showed a hard fib-
rous, badly-scarred cervix, which. had an ahnost cartilaginous
CCfeel,>' thick and dilated to about the size of a 25 cent piece.
P. taken to the hospital at 3 p.m.; pains continued strong and
regrular, but at 19, p.m. ]xad effected no change, and p. was
becoming exbausted. llubber bag introduced at 12.30 a.m.h
expelled at 1.30 a.m., and wats followed by the foetus at, 2 a.m.
This is a inost striking- illustration of the value of these bags.
onle in which cause and effeet were too elosely conneeted te be
explained by a mere coincidence.

Case No. 4.-Primipara-aci dental rupture of the mem-
branes occurred at end of flfth month; after waiting in vain
for Geveral days for the enset of labor, thic latter terminatiný;
natiirally after being induced artificially by the introduction
of ene of tiiese bags.

Case No. 5.-Cases of this nature are compa-rativély
common. Primipara, Set. 28, laboy at fuall term, memnb. 'un-rpt.,
but Nature's Dilator-" the bagr of watQ-rs "-ails te form;
if t'ne head is pushied up between pains the bag forms, bu~t
disappears, at the ortet of the next pain. After waiting two
heurs, during which time the cervix, which *was already ýthin-
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ned out and dilated to the size of a five cent picce, underwent
no change in spite of the strong regalar pains, a rubbei bag
xvas inserted. This soon przduedç complete d.ilitation, Nvhich.L
w'as speedily followed by normal delivery.

Case No. 6.-MýLultipara, oey-t. 40, memb. rupt. and iiteruis
in a condition of primarýy inertia; tinie 10 pan.; place, a t-,vý
roorn shaekc twenty- miles out in the country. The sleepig
accommodation is already over-taxed, and unless the case soon
terminate, the accoucheur will have to sit up ail nighit on a kit-
chen chair. Hot douches and tlue various oxytoxics miglit be
tried, but the hydrostatie dilator its safer and surer as I have
several timies satisfied inyself iii similar cases. Its -use re-
suits in the medical attendant getting home in time to have
several hours rcust instead of losingr a night's sleep. Needless to
say, no barm is donc to the patient, and I miglit mention here
that 1 have yet fo sec a case in -wiceh ill-effects could be at-
tributed to this proceedure, that is, to this rnethod of produc-
ing dilitation.

The Midifications of the Champ. de Rives bagr are said
under various names, but broadly speakzing, thcere are two
principal types, viz., the funnel anid fiddle sliaped bag, of
which the former is to hc preferred, for the latter lias been
known to rupture the cervix, in cases where too rapid dibt-en-
sion wats practiced; this is ea--ily understood, when it is ex-
plained that the cervix embraces the constriction of the 'bar,
whcn the latter is in position. The position of the fimnel-
or pear-shaped bag-is eutirely within the uterus. These
are sold in sets of three or four arid cost about $3.00 pet
set. In actual practice, bowever, it is better in inserV at onec*
the largest size one ir. -ends to use, when this is possible. ai-
thougli it may be ueresbcry to dilate n-anually to, a sufficient
degrree to allow the introduction of the bac. In labor at full
terme one should employ7 a bac, withi a capacity of 300-400 C.
C0. and a diameter of 3-31/A ini, the expulsion of which in-
suro3 a sufficient degree of dilitation to permit of safe appli-
cation of thue forceps. Lineii or silkc is sometimes ineorporatr
cd in thcsc bi-pz;: ve p.reuei butring- £rom ove--disiuiisioii and
also to supply sufficient strength to witht3tand the straîn of
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rythînical traction. -Over-distension ils best avoided by hav-
ing a syringe and baig of kzno-wn capauity.

Birrne- I3ag ;Cervi- cnil"raccs
cos,truct.k.n. Actual Size. Thrte
sizes

V,erhices flIonsa 3cIag.
Actui size'. Fouîr in~ ý,ct. Co4 ýý3

Mode of Ini,'oductionj.-Chloroforn. is s-ldoin neeessa-ry.
nior is it often iieccýsary to hiave the patient across the bed, un-
less, ls't,' the 1)at.ielt is very nervous, or 9,nd, the vûlvar ori-fie
is very small, ur 3rd, where preliminary prepara tory dilita-
tion is neccssary. Seruipulous cleanliuess iLs imperative. Witli
P. in~ Sims or dorsal pou3ition, as preferred, the post. lip is
drawn. down with viulsella forceps, and the bag, which bas
heen tightly r6Iled up, us3 inserted by means of a heavy pair of

1~
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littrin(, dr-e-singy fùr(.eps t-r spongt hulders. It is necessary
to~ lold it iii pnsition iiuitil ýt is sufficiv»ntly distended to pro-
%-cnt its iexpulsioxi. .1ny syrin]ge %vhichi cau be stcrilized wvill
dlo, but (one of a kznov.in capacity is to be, preferred. A btop-
(o<0Ic on the tube of tho bag is niot necessary, in fact it is more
sat.îsfactory to clamp the tube with a pair of artery forceps.

Coiusiions.-1st-The bctt Iw'dro.,tatic dilator is the
fanune1-sIîapeil bag, because it is the ch',.,est imitation of Na-
ture s mnethod. lIn the, past seven yearzs, the records of the
Sloane Maternity H3ospital show thiat manual dilitation haus
been resorted to on 73 occasions, and the bac used 9,81 times
dluring the same period. Voorhees-attending physician to
this instit.ution-resorts to this inethod of dilitation in on(,
caie in cvery five in his private practice.

2nd.-In dry labor, wvhen the chlld is in bad condition.
their use bas witli few exceptions given the most satisfactory
resuits, and I beliçe've that this is e-1pecially true in the case of
)recl presentations, althoughi here, I cannot npeak from per-

,ïonal experience; in addition to hastening dlfitation, they as-
sist by pluggring the os and often prevent the escape of more
Jiquor amnii. The ruie in the Sloane Matc-mnity in dealing
withi cases of premature rupture of thie membranes, is to in-
troduce a bag il no pains resuit within 24 bous' time, or
carlier, if the chuld shows signs of distress. 1i. protracted la-
bons. due tVo nosterior positions, small pelvis, large child, ab-
normal prcsentations, twins, or inertia, these bags strengthen
the pains, shorten the first stage, and leave the P. l ess ex-
hausted for the final effort. In some cases, their action is ton
slo-%v, as in a certain percentage of Eclampsia, althougb Mor-
ris istates «that i Eclampsia and Placenta Proevia. the, ba-
loon bas a field of usefuIness which markedly lessens foetal
and maternai mortality." Varlous authorities agree in stat-
inôg that thie bag is tlie inost usefiîl of ail nuethods of indiici.n.
labor, and succeeds time and again, after the boupies havte
failed; it is safer than accouchp-qent force, Ed-car's 'bi-nual
mnetbsd)c. or the use of that dangerous weapc.n, Bozzi's dilator;
at combination of bag and bougie is a favorite metbod; vidrý
Amn. Jou-r. Obst. .Tan.) 05.
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At first thought, one rnight conchîde that the bag wou]d
ba tou slow in Eclamipsia, and that accouchement force would
be the rnethod of choice; Sloane »Maternity statisties, however.
showv thlt sincc the following procedlure lias been adopted,
both infantile and mnaternai mortality- lias bec-n diinuished.
The method employed is as foIlows-immnidiate insertion of

*bag with regular traction on tube te start pains, stimulation
nf ail the excretory organs and reduction of arterial tension.
"texnporizing oiy as long as patient's condition wvarranti it

or until cervix is soft cnougrIh fo stand rapid dilitation without
tearing, it, or wiflh littie shock to the patient." Arn. Jour.
Obst. JTan., 05.

Objecion Io Use of These .Bags Are:
lst.-TIft tlîey nîay eause prolapse of the cord - tLis

iieemis te be larýelY theoreticai, as is the case with objection
number 9'.

2,nd.-That they cause increased tension.
3rd.-That thqy rnay cause sepsis; if this occurs, the at-

tendant is te blaine, for the bags cau. bo boiied and are lms
dangerous than gauze.

4th.-That tiîey rnay rupture membranes-thitB se seidom
oceurs that it may bc disregrarded.

5th..-Thiat they mnay dispiace presenting part-if one
careftilly watchles pi'esenting part and distends bag siowly, this
ean be avoided.

For subject Inatter for these notes 1 have c;iiplitnentedl mv own small
experice by refè±reuce to the foilowinrz - Wrizlit's Ob)qtetric.s; The Ameri-
can Text B3ook of <l-hst. t Ze;gler, jour, Obst. Amn., Marrh, 'Ori - Mords, Arn.
Mcdiciine, imay 23th, '03); Voorhoes, Med. Record, Mav; 19f00; Voorhoes,
jour. Obst, Jan., '0-5; Coles, Ther Gazette, May iSti, '04; H-irst, Arn.
Medicine, May 6th, '05.
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EDITORIAL -

The question of medical inspection oi
Medical tschools; is very mach in the air. Physi-

Inspection of cians, teachers and the public are discus-
Schols singy it. Another point to notice îs that

marýy writers are fearingr tha:t the twen-
tiCth century -%il! be know'n ais au age of raediocrity. Intel-
lectually, this se;rns possible. If with all our progress in many
directions that of intelleetual advancemcnt is lacking-, what can
be the reason? Some say the over-zeal for making money in-
atead of intellect. Our greatýst thinkers xnostly are thinking
coinrnerciall.y. This ir, especially $0 onl this continent. The
future. commercially as well as otherwise, is bournd to suffer
if this continues. We ar,- looking- into the fuiture regyardingy
war, trade, etc., but are wve lookingr suîhiciently regarding intel- i
lectual developmuent ? Present monetary sacrifices are neces-
sary for -Pais, but " ecd for bimiself and Allah for al" repre-
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tsc-nts!thie spirit of inuy. Dr. Tory, speaking on the Univer-
sity question to tlie C2a'adian Club, said that - in the ultimate
anialysis of tiugs the crucial question would be not as to the-
arnount of inoney mnade or controlled, but rather the heiglit of
inteligence to whichi those conceriied had attained since the
latter wvas inlinitely more value to the good of manIind." A
Canadian newspaper had a. headlie after Kipling'*s visit say-
ing " Says Canadla to be foremuost nation." In 1900, the Rec-
tor of Glasgow Uuivei-sity, in his address, said " the nation
w,,hidhi will be foremost wvill be ,-hat wvhich conitains the great-
est percentage ,)f intelligyent bens" Note the greatest per-
centage liot tlio mast ýntc1iigent being. W.e may be told that
in Canada West we have not yet the great nor the unhealthy

p~opulation of 'iew York, London, etc. That is true, but a few
years eau do mnudl, and Napokcon, it its said, won ls victories
býy beirig propared for defeat (not expecting it) and that the
time wh,1en lie wvas 'defeated was w'hen- lie frît. sure of victory. Iu
every inaterial sense Canada should have a greýat future, but
unless there are healthy, wcll-traiued intellects to look after its
resouirceS, the keener intellect -%vill corne in and reap thc benefit.

istory has proved this repeatedly. To what are the Japanceis
said to owe their success? Their good and suitable train*ngy.

llow are we to get the best use of our intellects? Dy
seeinc, that tlho.y are housed in a tiealthv body. 0f course, we
have lad muen anid -wormn feeble in health, who yet have been
of gyreat use to their country, but what raigit thev have been
wi th hiealth ? Pythagoras taugit. thaï a man clhould be asham-
Pd of being iii cxcept through climatie influences or accidentaI
causes. But we-a.young and he.aýltl nation-sholuld be more

asare, eaue I AmghyDollar cornes bpfore public
health; our infants die and our ebildren ,:iffer tl]roiigh a f0aulty
Pdlicational s-vstern. ITow eau tbi3; reforrn test be accomplisli-
ed? By the co-oneration of parenib3, teqchers and physicians.
"Prevention is bet-ter tlian eure," we often hear. Let uis ict
so as to prevent thc'. ueed of curing in the future, and gvet legris-
lation for the <-hildi-en's hecalth as we alreadv have it for our
food, bou1ses, clotlmin,ý, etc. Iu the. saine Rectorial address
quotel, il. is oaid, cc The twentiethi century -will bc a period of
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keen, intelligent competition." This cannot be doubted with
()Ur a-erograni'3, airships, telcphony ini the navy, etc., etc. To
keep pace with. ail thesa miust corne of necessity ieiv system.
\Vc inusi; îot hug ourselves too inucli over our material re-
sources lest they are snatched fromn us. The Stato.ý are all
alive. The East is wakening. China has its, "lieformers."
India is moving. Japan is very niuch awake. And ail Eur-
ope is discusisig educatîunal questions, feeling tne suprernacy
of a nation depends greatly on its having a right system. N~o
nation desires to owiu degtnerates. Yet faulty systems breed
themn more than anything else. flow eau we persuade tho
-oarentrt our Nvay of thinking? Simply by demonstrating t&
themn the benefits to thie faxnily and the nation. Already eoxn-
petent judges have stated that the gain resultaunt on the advance
of the medical profession in recent years, in lives saved and
suflerings lighteued, more than repays for auy endo-wments
griven to institutions. Prove that the individual, civilized 'Go-
ciety and the nation will gain thereby. There neyer has been
a tirne wheu ail classes were so, auxious for their children's
w'elfare as iiow. The or-ly delinqueuts iieing, druukards-and
the number of these should lessen as oui' systemn improvts.

Iu Sweden, compulsory medical inspection of ail schools
has been since 1868. The medical officer is an active member
vf the staff with full powers. EHe examines (1) physical con-
dition of pupils; (2) adopts preventîve measures: (3) super-
intends ail sanitary conditions; (4) sees that children not over-
hurdered -with kissons; (5) attendo poor children free. In Pr-n-
mark medical inspection is comDulsorýy for elemeutary sech6ols.
ShouId be comnpulsory for ail children as the pamapered child of
aq millionaire needs sucli compulsory care as mueh and often
mnore than poor, for that class contains many degenerates, phy-
sical, moral and mental. Iu Paris, as eau be seen from
an interesting, article on <'The Uuxnan Plant " in the Pcview
of Revýie-ws, Ail-oist, 1907. The sc'ientists are devotincl their
attention to Child Life wvith the obiect of discoverinçg in what
,way it con best Le ameliorated pli »ysically, mentally and moral-
ly. Professor Biret savs that education is a question of ada-p-
tability, and thaz in orderI to adaïjt it to the needs of the ehild
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wo must make ourselves thoroughbly ýacquainted with his or lier
mental and physical characterisies. Many feel now that the
training of the body, of the imagination, of the religious and
patriotie sentiments are more vital to a nation's wvelfare than
the mere intellectual power of acquisition. Germany lias
medical inspection. Tbere is a medical departinent now in the
Board of ]Education for England and Wales. &cotland lias it
and also wvbat Sir Victor IHorsley considers necessary every.
where - ilygriene, compuflfsory in the Training C%'ollcge cur-
riculum. A comnmittee of teacliers, physicians and laymen has
been formed in tlhe Transvaal -whose objects >tre the creation
of a Central School Medical Departinent either under direction
of Education Department or Public flcalth, and the appoint-
ment of a staff of inspectors whose duties shall be (1) to exam-
ine pupils on admission and re-examine at stalted intervals; (2)
make bi-weely visits to sehools; (3) report on sanitary mat.
ters; (4) instruet teachers ini principles of physiology, hygiene.
and temperance.

i111 Canada, Montreal lias had medical inspection and it is
understood it lias been stopped becanse of the expense. The
publie canuot have been sufficiently edicated to the benefits or
the system-which needs great thoug ht-has been faulty. To-
ronto is discussing ;ffhe question. Vancouver bas decided for
it. Surely the rest of the 'West shonld also consider the ques-
tion. Some may say, settle educational systemn first, then
We'Il take medical inspection-but that is what we ask, Edu-
cation i,% not 7nerely the intellect ual training, tholigh often re-
stricted to that, but also tbe phytsical and moral, and thiese thcee
should go 'together to forin a riglit system. So far, it is chear
that oumr systemns have failed, or we should not have prisons
full and degenerates. Swede-n lias had medical inspection
since '68. What do we hear of this country? Muei to its
credit and its people are welcomed as grood settlers evervwhere.
May not this be a result of their system ? Glance ai th poss-
ible «oo of medical inspection. We hear much of the « lazy
child." B3inet says that every c1 îild showinz prolonqed lazi-
nesis needs medical inspection and not 100 lines- Manv so-
ealled " dulli" chiildren seem so because of defective siglit or

I.
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hearing. These are of ten misunderstood and mucli unneces-
sary Gufferingr caused them. ileadaches, corne of ten froin eye
strain. Ail these defeets cause inatteutive, nervous, lazy chiid-
ren. On examination among sehool chidren 25 to 50 per cent.
cases of defective visions have been found. Testing by Snel-
len test caids by the teachers it3 not sufficient. In Glasgrow
Out of 52,493 children tested for visual acuteness, 1L8,565 were
found belo-w normal. Again, many deformities, if taken in
time, could be prevented. Faulty postures sometimes cause
these in the young. Their supple bones become unperceptibly
'but surely inoulded ine.o abuormal forrns. Retarded growth is
often simpiy need of proper nourishment and attention. Lack
of nourishment cornes froin improper food and constitutional
disturbances which impair nutrition as well as want of food.
Defective hearing may be due to middle ear trouble, adenoids,
pniypus, etc. Dr. Newmayn, of Philadeiphia, considers, that
many of so-called cases of meningitis are due to an extension
upward of an infiammation-from acute or chronie otitis me-
dia. Owing to complicated ossification of the temporal bone
thiere is often a way open to the meningres.

The chief factors in causing mental deficiency are chronie
exhaustion, stai r-ation, toxoemia, nervousný£s, defLeetie Iwaring,
sight or speech. From. ihis class are drawn the inmnates of
owr asylums and prisons and suicides, if wrongly educated. 0f
the feeble-]ninded. in wsylums it is said that 25' per cent. can b
made normal mien and women by correctingy physical dleficien-
cies and proper trp.ining, and 40 per cent. half normal. Early
correction is wbat is needed. Many condition-, taken at early
age can be remediecl-sc ch as tubercular disease of the boues.

Regarding the benefits of early detection of infectious dis-
eases the heplth authoritioe of Manchester have investigated the
influence of sehool life on spread of disease for last nine years.
Comparisons on a number of cases occurring during holidays
showed a decrease tîli end of holidays and then four day-G after
re-openinog a sudden increase. Ail gym'nastics and sport in
schoo]s shiould be inedically supervised. Many a chi]d h.as, suf-
fered in after life throughi joini-ng these when unfittecl. A child
z;uffering fromi tuiberculosis can, infect many.
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Good health will certainly enable a boy or girl to meet
temptations of the ýror1d better than anything because of a
balanced mmnd. This does not mean moral lessons should be
omitted.

33fow are we to, know a " dul" child. By the time not
the age ini a certain grade. The resuit of a child being physi-
cally unfit for mental work is a sullen, despondent, melancholy
child. These enter often our asylums or prieuns or join oui
" loafers." Suc-1h need special classes and individual care.
From these " special classes " have gone forth in London mauy
useful men and -women. Mr. Morsby, in the New Orleans 'Tica-
yune," says, " Our country is rapidly accumulating a large
population of tramps, loafers and criminal idflers-few of ihese
are destitute of schoolin,"," What a proof oi' somethingm lack-
ing in the educational systemi More than ever we realize that
our criminals are made by circumstances, faulty educafion aud
physical dlegeneration. An authority on prisons haie written
that prisoners can be divided into two classes: (1) those who
should neyer be in prison; (2) and those who, once in, should
neyer be let out. This says much to the tliinkero..

This beiug so, is it llot Our duty to, try an~d devii3e, some
wise system wvhich shall as muich as human power eau give ecd
ch,.]d a chance to take his or ber right place in the world.
The West may answer we are yet a small population.
Begin! It is casier to build on good solid fou-ndation than to
begin with a scamped one and have to start ail over again. At
present we are healthy comparatively speakiug and iuteud to
have strict immnigration laws. It does not follow we shahl es-
cape preventible suffering and disease. "Let not hlm that
girdeth on bis harness boast himself as he that puttetli it off."
S&- let us start as we mean to continue.
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ANNIJAL MEETING 0F COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS 0F MANITOBA

ELECTI0N OF OFFICERS.

On motion the followingr officers were elected for the ensu-
ing.year: President, Dr. W. iRogers; Vice-President, Dr. M. C.
O'Blrien; Regist-rar, Dr. J. S. Gray; Treasurer, Dr. Jas. Pat-
terson.

On mC.ton of Drs. Patterson and McCharlffl, Drs. Clark,
Milroy a-nd iAcFaddeii were appoiuted a committee to strik-e
standing c.)mmittees for the year. This committee ïetired to
adjoiningy rooxu and afterwards reported the followiug commnit-
tees-the first named of ecd being chairmian:

IRE GISTRÂTioz-D,.s. Gray, Entehison and M Faddeu.
EDUC.&Tio--Drs. Thornton, Gray, Milroy and ýCuiiuing-

hain.
FiNANcE,-Drs. llutch ion, Hoody andi HeCharles.
PR.I-,ýTI.NG--Drs. Gray, Clark and Ross.
DiscipLiNrE-Drs. Moody, McFadden, ?Jilroy, IUutchison

and Harrington.
LI-GISLATIoN-Drs. Milroy, ffutchison, Moody, Ross,

Thornton and O'Brien.
EXECUTivr.-Drs. Moody, Patterson, HLutchison, Orook-

shank, O'Brien and Gray.
Li:Bn.&in-Drs. Patterson, Milroy, Clark, Harrington and

MeCharles.

Some discussion took placc, as to the number of representa-
tives to bc sent to thc -University, as called for by the Medical
Act, af ter which, on motion of Drs. (Clark and ITutchison, the
election of four members wvas proceeded with-tie question of
discrepancy, if any were Lund, betwpin the Medical and Uni-
versity Acts, to be deait with later by the legisiation committee.

Drs. Clark, Moody, Milroy, Cunningham, Hutehiison and
Thoruton were nominated and Drs. Clark, Thornton, Cunning'
ham and Moody elccted.
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Drti. Clark and 'Moody wevre nominated for the Board of
Studies, and Dr. Clark w'as elected.

The Minutes of the last meeting of the outýgoingr Council
w'ere read, confirrned and signed.

ln oivino' notice of the following resolution to ho moved
ait the next meeting, Dr. Thornton stated that hie offred it as nt
bwiis for the consideration of new conditions nowv being pro-
diiced by the suggested reorganization of M anitoba University,
by the creation of new imiversities in the Western Provinces>
and by the mnovernent for unifying the profession Ù2, the west,
that while lie wvas. in accord with the general tenor of the reso.-
lution he wvas flot necessarily commiitted to it just as it stood
but 'svas prepared t'z amend or modify its ternis, if the discuIs-
sion shiowed that to be desirable.

Moved by Dr. Thornton, and seconded by Dr. OBlrien.
llecs:A coifrnission his been appointed by the Govern-

iYient of tlie Province of M'anitoba, to inquire into and report
upon tlie present systein of government and management of
te Ullniversity of Mi\anitoba, with special reference to the rela-

tions betw'een the said University and its several aff iliated
colleges; and sucli inquiry je, of immediate concern to the
College of Physicians and Suyr.geons of Manitoba, as one of the
affiliated Colleges;

IYliereas: lln(ler tlie existing arrangements, the CollegYe of
Physicians and Surgeoiis lias surrendered to the Univerlity its
riglit of exainination for license to practice medicine in Mani-
toba; and no otheLr profession lias thuis surrndered its rgis
eoaci profession biaving ifi licensi-ng board and licensing exàm-
ination apart fron tle -University; and in no otlier province
ini Canada lias tie 0011 ,'ge of Physicians and Surgeons of the
province thus surrendered its riglits, but lias tie riglit of nie-
dical license and examination for the same vested in itef
apart fromn the University;

Wlzereas, fromn time to time attempiis liave been made to
secure reciprocity in medical license between Mvanitoba and the
other provinces. and these negotiations have so fa r fai1ed,
suci failure being, in great part, duie to the disparity which
bias thus been created, because the College of Physicians -and
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Surgeons of IManitoba, lias not the saine righits regarding ex-
ainination and license as have the Cnlleges of Physicians and
Surgeons of the other provinces and lias therefore been unable
to enter suicl negotiations on the rsame footing;

WhIereas>, at the present time, steps are being taken for the
establishment of reciprocal registration between Saskatchewan.
Alberta and B3ritish Columbia, fromn which it is proposed tq
excinde Nfanitoba speciflcally because of this disparit.y.
Re,&-.ived:

(1) That the ri,"lit of exainination for license should be
restored to the College of Physicians and Surgeons of MJani-

tob, lus placing it on the saine footing as the Collegyes of
iPhysicians and Sur-geons of the other proirices, with a view
to being thereby enabled to estab]ish reciprocal relations with
the other provinces and especially -%vith Saskatchewan, Alberta
and British Columbia;

(2) That the 'University of Manitoba should ho a purely
ed.ucatîonal institution whose degrees should not, confer the
right to practice i. auy of the professions, and that the medi-
cal profession should be placed in the same relation t, -the
University as the other professions.

(3) That steps should ho taken by this, Council to urge
these considerationi before the U1niversity Commission;

(4) That in the event of legrisiation following on, the
Commission's report, an endeavor should be made te have the
University Act, and the i\f--edieal Aef be amended iso as to give
effeet to these propositions.

Dr. McFadden referred to the small indexnnity outside
inembers of Coi.mcil receive and on motion it was decided that
such members should receive $5.00 per day for each day ne-
cesari1y absent £rom home in attending .meetings of Council.

On motion of Drs. Ilutchison and Patterson, the minutes
of' Council were ordered to, ho printed andi a copy sent to eaeh
member of the College.

On motion of Drs. Patterson and MeFadden, the Auditors
-Drs. Clark and l3lanchard-were voted an honorarium of
$25.00 eaeh for past services.
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.COMMUNICA~TIONS.

The liegistrar of the 'University wrote, reporting the
names of thoise ;vho had passeci the spring examination in
Medicine, both for M.ID. and for license-30 for the former and
16 for the latter.

A letter w'as read from Dr. Pyne, Regristrar of the Ontario
O.P.S., giving the experience of that Council in prosecuting
osteopaths.

A letter wvas read from X Mr. Patferson, Deputy Attorney
General> callingr the attention"of the Council to the verdict in
the Scott suicide case in July last, which implicated one Axtel
as having treated the case.

A letter wvas read f rom the Hon. R. P. Roblin, in~ regard
to, what is claimed had been promiced as to exemption from.
prosecution of certain osteopaths, when the last amendments to,
the Medical Act were procured. Also a letter in reply £rom
the Council statingY that the Council was flot ",rare that any
such promises as stated had been made.

The liegistrar reported that on this matter the Executive
liad met and had appointed a committee to interview the Pre-
inier and that that Commnittee had nof fina]Jy reported.

The lleglistrar reported the prosecution and con)viction of
Axtel, znd that a fine of $9,5.00 had hbeeni imposed by the magis-
trate.

TflEÂSUJfER'JS REPORiT.

Dr. Patterson read his report as Treasurer for the year
and presented the financial statement, and Dr. Clark presented
the report of the Auditors. After some explanatory remarks
],y Drs. Patterson and Clark> on motion both reports were
adopted.

Dr. f[ilroýy complimented the Treaourer on the satisfactory
I)reseitation of the financial statement and considered that the
Trf-azsurer'- salary was insufficient, and moved, seconded by Dr.
MerFadden, that ît be increased f~o $9,00.00 per annuw.-
(Carri ed.

On mx.iou the Con±mittee on legisiation -were to, take uip
the queEtion cf havingr tbie by-la;vs axnended and prixited.
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àDJOURNMENT.

The Council adjourned to meet at the call of the chair.

SUMMARY OF TREASURER'S STATEMENT, 1006-7.
Total Cash in hand at time of annual meeting of 1905-6 and

Cash received by him since. ........................ $,.17 35
Deducting Cash on hand at end of 1905-6 ($3723.27) from

above total leaves the actual cash received during 3ear à094 08

This latter amount -was recelved as follows:-
From license f'es ...... .,.. ...... .... $3525 00
From annual dues .... ...... .... .... 1192 00
Nurses' fees .... ..... ..... .... .... 342 00
Interest from bank .... .... .... ...... 35 08.

$5094 08

EXPENDITURES FOR 1906-07.

Transferred to Standard Trust .... .... .... .... ......... $2000 00
Lega'l 'Ex-penses ......... ...... ...... ...... .... ........... 235 15
Books, etc., for Library .... .... ..... ..... .... .......... 4 41
Fees to outside representatives .... .... .... .... ......... 270 35
Salaries-Librarian and substitute .... .... .... . ....... 625 0
Registrar .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... .... .... 500 00
Treasurer, 1905-6 and 1906-7 .... ..... .... .... ......... 200 00
Rent .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .......... .... 345 00
L ght .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ......... 30 00
Telephones .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ........ 82 O
Insurance library .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ......... 63 Où
Sundry small Items .... .... .... .... .... .... .......... 96 70
Cash in Savings Bank today .... ...... .... .... ......... 3020 99
Cash ln Open account i.oday ......... ......... ............. 867 76

$8817 35

STANDARD TRUST ACCOUNT.

Total Investent of principal .... ....................... $13000 0
Interest accrued .to lst July, 1907 ......... .... .... .......... 1702 35

$14702 35

ASSETS 0F COLLEGE.

Cash in Standard Trust Company.....................$14702 35
Cash In Gavlgs Bank .............................. 3020 98
Cash in Open account ln bank.......................... 867 76

Total Cash ....... .... $18591 09

Contents of Librar estimated value.... ................ 5000 00

$23591 09
LiabilitIeAs Aone.



GENEJRAL MEDICAL NEWS

MEDICAL SOCIETIES

The 8as1catchewan illedical SocWiry met at Indian Hlead
November 7ùli. The principal question taken up wvas that of
a revision of tho Tariff.

Dr. Tbomson of Regina is President, and Dr. Charlton
the Sccretary.

The mem'e.s )f the Association were entertained by the
Indian lleod Board of Trade toia banquet, automobile ride and
a visit to thne Experinriental Farmn.

The .P<oiincial 1 edical Association of Aiberta met on Oct.
15, at Edmonton. The followin-g officers for the ensuingr year
were elected: President, Dr. H-. C. Wilson, Edmonton; lst1
Vice-President., Dr. Malcolmsor, Frankc; 2nd Vico-President,
Dr. H1. EL~ Smith, Edmnonton; 3rd Vice-President., Dr. McEach-
ern, Calgary; 417b. Tice-President, Dr. Hewetson, Pincher
Creek; Secreta.r-y-Treasuirc.r, Dr. Dunn, Edmonton. It was
decided to hiold the next animal meetingr at Baniff. The need of
proper sanitary legîisiation -%vas discussed. A number of papers
were read -%hich will be published later.

Tite WViniipcg iledical Association held a meeting Novem-
ber lst, at which a paper was read by Dr. Webster, on Atropine
and its allies-Da-turin, Hyoscin, Duboisein and Scopaline.

VITAL STATISTICS

October- Births. Deaths. M1arriages.
Edmonton........36 9 31
Stratheona........45 Ili 10
Vancouver.........95 82 13-9
Winnipeg.........128 MS4 202

The thirt.y-fourth Anriual Report of Vital Statistics for
British Columbia-for year endincy 3lst December, 1906, lias
just been issued. iet.urns show: Births, 2,470; deaths, 1,778;
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marriages, 1,587; as against 2,427 birth-., 1,603 deaths, 1,9,52
inarriages for 1905. This report .does not inchide Indians as
tho Act does not apply to them.

Tie fol]owing abstract shows causes of dcath by classee:
Zyinotic diseases.
Constitutional ...

Local..........
Developine'ntal
Violent deaths .

Self defense.
:Natural causes .

Murder.........
Suicide ....
leg7al execution
Peatlits by accident,

Old age.......
Tuberculosis . ..

...........................

..........................

..........................

..........................

..........................
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Causes of deaths in Vancouver-October, deaths, 89, (6
.iaps, 92 Chinese, -9 ilindus).

Eeart Failure
oeuberculosis
-Typhoid. ..
,Convulsions -

'Appendiciis
Endocarditis

'Entero Colitis
Gastro Enteritis
'iParaiysîs. ..
Diabetes .... ..
-Bright's Disease
Accident .... ..
lPneur-nonia
ELJilepsy. ..
Oid Ae...
Bronchitis.....

-Diplbtheria ...

-Cerebral Spinal Men-

Infantile Weakness ...

Drowning......
Cancer.... ..
Cerébral Embolism

Septicoemia ...... ...
Stillborn......
Suicide... ...
21urder.... ..
Tubercular Meningitis
Diarrhoea......
Cirrhe.)sis of the Liver..
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Regina-Oclober-
(ioutagious diseases.................49
Typlioid.....................45
Diphtlierîa.....................3
Meilsle.......................

Winnipeg October
Cases. Peaths

Typhoid.................40 5
Sgcarlet fever...............13
Diphtheria...............46 i
Measies.................3
Tuberceulosiq 9.. . .. . .

mmumpa.................4
Erysipelas................
Whoopi-ng ciugh.............1
Chickenpox........... ....

CIVC HEALTH MATTERS

There lias beeni an ointbreak of dipitheriat arnong t.he Ga-
licians at IRidgeville.

There lias been. a great decrease in typhoid cases in Bran-
don-and death rate is greatl-P below the average.

Dr. Ternan, Medical llealth Officer for Edinonton, con-
sýiders thiere is great rieed for legisiation to prevent o-%,crerowdinc,
of dwel1ingS in. the citYl. Couneil propose to frarne a by-law fo
this effeet.

Dr. Moiaizambert, Dominion Iiealth Officer, on his retirrn
f roi Seattie, -where lie had becu investigating the buhonie
pdague, conditions, stated lie considered extreme preventive
ineasures, necessary ir ail the ports on the coast. At Seattle,
.1evcnty extra inspectors have bc-en appointed. The Publie.
Health Departmnent of Washington, D.C., hais scnt out seven
experts. Ail vessels arriving at Vancouver and Victoria are
e-loscly Nvaiched. Vancouver eouncil lias patid bounty on over
1,000 ratsq.
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The Provincial Governnwint of British Columnbia is hav-
ing a pamiphlet published for distribution giving the history of
tho plague and tlie treatrnent to be adopted. Regulations re-
Iating to precautions arc- translated into Gbiinese and Japanese
cind distributeci through fureign quarters of thie city. To de-
fray cost of the prcaitions tho Mvedical lfealtli Officer was
authorized to spend $1,000. The council are considering the
ad-v'isa:-bility of erecting a crematoriumn in connection 'witli the
ce'metery as in case plague, got inio the city, it is iinperative
bodies of those dying frorn it, tec crema<ted.

MEDICAL INEWS

The -Arnerican International I-ealth Association is t ll
its annual convention in Winnipeg îiext year.

At the International Congress of ilygiene, heid iii Berlin,
in Septem-ber, one section of the exhibition consitsted of a dis-
play and exposure of Quackir Medicines, old and new. Lectures
were also given on the pretences of M2agnetopathists, Occultists
and other irreguilar practitioners.

The Health Coinnissioner of Peniusylvania-Dr. Sanel
Dixon-has publitshed an orcler forhiclding pullman car port-
ers to brush clothes of passengers in the aisles as the dust thrownM
frorn one person only lands on another. The unhygienie effects
are obvîo-us to ail, and the proceeding is thoroughly uni3anitary.

In November tiiere is to te held in London, Eng(-land, a
î>reliminary conference of Sanitary authorities with the vie-w
of uniting in a kind of central union. The necessity of con-
forrnity of action ir, feit. Much thnue and energy is of ten -wasted
trying to carry out broad ineasures, formulating inodel codes
and overcorning opposition of vesed interests. Medical
llealth Officers often are not snpported by thieir city councils,
because the measure proposed effects someone's pooL-et. -The
proposai is for one centil body which shall rc-present ait 'sanl'
tarýy authorities in thie Ringdom.

The Toronto doctors -west of Yongre istreet, have formed a
union under the naine of No. 11 Territorial Division of the
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(Jollege of Surgeons and Physicians. The objeet of their or-
ganization is to, improve the conditions of the profession. The
fee for minor operations bias been fl-xed at $10 and major oper-
ations $50. First visit $2, ýsiibsequent ones $1.

The Medical Omfcer at Southend, who refused to, continue
his work at a smaller salary, bas been re-instated at bis former
sai-ary. No other inedical man would apply for the post.

It is said that no Japanese doctor ever asks a poor patient
for a f ee. Every physician.is blis ow-u dispeniser and there are
f e.w apothecai2z,' telopls in Japan. A riel. 1-ran does not even
receive a bill from bis doctor. The strict honesty of the peop'e
inakes this unneccssary as ail who can pay at t.e end of the visit
present the doctor xvith -%vhat they eau afford.

The Vancouver Hospital Board have decided to appoint
a collector at $50 a month to colleet bis of transient patients.
wvbo give ais theïr addresses hotels, cc. Frequently patients
have given such addresses and wvhen the bill has been sent to
theni after leaving the hospital they find " not known." The
City Council of Edmon ton decided against settling a bill for
fees f or medical attendance upon a man who had bis baud froz-
en last winter. The man -was to be cared for by the city, but
the city solicitor stated that in bis opinion the city wao not hi-
able unless the _2.O.H1. hiad authority by by-law or resolution to
contract the liability.

Tbirty-three candidates took the recent licensing exam. for
:Britishi Columrbia,.-amoug- them thiree ladies.

The Board of examiners are: Drs-. Pagan, ý'ones, Proctor,
McRechnie, MrcGuiaan, Walker. Dr. Fagran is tbe presiding
examiner.

T.he anual report of the Tndiaua Iepartment just iissued
for nine months ending Marcb 31st, states that tieýy are enjoy-
ing unusual prosperity. Birtbs, 9,174; deatbs. 2.105. There
wvas a gain in ail provinces except Britisb Columbia aud Al-
berta. Los in British Colubia,,, 611); in Alberta, 5. Total
fudian population 110,345. Earnings for the nine montb-s,
$2,300,000.
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Dr. Loir, a nephew of P'asteur, who was lateiy appointed
Professor of Medicine ini Laval, lias witlidrawn ow'ing to Arch-
bishop Bruchnsi refusing to sanction his engagement bccause
()f his be-ingr sued for divorce.

The residents of Aislicrof t, B.c., are trying to get the gov-
oranment; to give soine assistance to induce a doctor to, settie
there. The Provincial Government tliinks the Dominion sbonld
also, aist because of the large number of Indians.

\Tery close enquiry is being mnade into cases of sickness and
deatlis a.miong Orientais at' t.he Coast as a precaution against
plague. Dr. Fagran also recommended ail Orientais report
for medicai examination every t3ix rnonth£s and in emergency
times monthly. No pigs or pouitry are to be kept -within 50
feet of Oriental dweilings.

Dr. Thompson, M.P,, for Yukon, intends asking Ottawa to
appoint a pu:'e food commission for Yukcon.

The pharmacenticai Association of the Prov:nîce of Que-
bec lias instituted proceedings against 4he Modern Pharmacy
Compaby, Hull, Que., for $10,500 for eiiing drugs without
a, license, for employing uniicensecl cerks and for selling drugs
without keeping a record.

The yeilow ±ever record in Cuba for 1907, is the wsorst fSo'
several years. According to the Medicai Record, Oct. 5th. the
disease is nowP. present in at ieast five places. There is a very
good paper on " The Surgery of the Labyri.nth," -by Dr. IRichi-
ards, of New «York, in the " Laryngoscope " for November.
1907.

The officiai flgures recentiy presented by the British lun-
acy Conuni'csioners seem to confirm the opinion of many that
insanity is on the increase. There is a iower death rate among
the female insane than the maie; higher rate of insanity among
wvidowved and unmarried women th-an single mnen. Below age
of 35 nmale hinaties are more numerous than feinaie-52 to, 47.
From 35 te 435> the situation is reversed. Af ter 65 there are
L- 1.3 per cent. females. One-fourth of ail insanity occuirs be-
fore 3ô and one-eighth after. Insanity among aged, ho-wever,
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i,, increasing. Fe ar of poverty and the struiggle for existence
aire responsible for mucli lunacy.

The Council of Medical Education lias a complete list of
the Mýýedical Teac1iirr institutions in the world, iucluding about
:),0 sehools wvhich givc oniy part of course--the total number of
schools in the worl are 348. 0f these the United States bas
161. The' States place Iiffle restraint on the ineorporation of

('l1gD an socfee pring up without a-ny fair Iaboratorv
equiprnent or facility for the important part of inedical ed-tca-
tion-clinical teaching.

Dr. Brock, ýof Germiston, wvho contributed a paper on "lu1-
faut Mfortality," in our .Aii(ust number draws our attention to
the fact that his degrec- is M.B., anci not M.D., as appeared in
the Journal.

HOSPITAL NEWS

It is expýIectea that the Tranquille Institution for Con-
sumptives in British Columbia -%vilI be opened in about middle
of November. Dr. Irving bas been appointed Medical Sup-
erintendent and Miss Matheson (forrnerly matron of Ramloops
Hospital), the matron. Dr. Irving lias had experience at
Gravenhurst S'anitarium, Gravenhwrrsf. Ont. Ris appoint-
ment is for six months Already 27 patients have applied for
admission.

Drs. Walker, :Fagan, Underhjill, Stephen and Proctor and
the M1edical Superintendent are to draw up rules and regula-
tions for the admis:. ;on of patients. The annual meeting of
the Board of Directors, to be held next January, eau revisé the
mIles if necessary. A septie tank system of drainage has been
installed. The first payment of $9,5,OO0 on tlie property pu-r-
ca-edl lias be-en made arnd a mortgage for $3,,000 will soon
bo exeeuted.

W. W. Shaw, an e.xperienced rancher, lias been appointed
superintendent of the farni in connection. The total cost of
-site and buildings is $57,O00. The building ncw on the site
wvill last for many years.

.),2:1)'
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In vicw of the great amoi'nt of worîc the secretary-Dr.
Fagran-hias hiad to do in eonnection -%ith the founding of the
institution, it -was considcred advisable to appoint an assist-
ant seeretary. The thanlis of the Board were tendered to the
Victoria Society which liad pùrchased rnany necesosary articles
for the Sanitarium.

Dr. Fagran reminded the Board that while the first stage
of wvorkz had beeni completed, the second stage--that was a hos-
pital for advanced patients, -%vas w-rgently nc-eded. The Pro-
-'viucial Government had agrecd to give $10,000 for this. The
question of a site for thils was left to Dr. Fagran and a commit-
tee. Aise the question of the purchase of a launeh and tele-
phone conuection between TYinquille and IHamloops. The
B3. 0. Electrie Go. has increasec its donation by $700. About
$78,000 bas been promised so lar.

Dr. Fag-an declareý, the 'Iranquille institution will be, a
,zedit to British Columbia and suggctSted His Majesty.should
ho askcd to extend the Royal Patronage. A very hearty vota
of thwanks -was given Dr. F3agran for his arduons labors in this
great wvork.

MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES

The session for 1907-1908 started Sept. 3Oth. It is now
25 years since the foundation of the Manitoba Medical Col-
lege. 0f the original incorporato1rs, Drs. Blanchard, Good,
Patterson, Joncs and Sutherland, are stili in Winnipegon.

The latest new's of recent graduates is as follows: Dr.
T'homn is surgyeon on tlic Empress Liner to the Orient; Dr. "Vie"
'Williams is ini London, Eng.; IDr. St. John is in the Old
Country; Dr. W. Hart ii3 at Saraaac La-ke Sanitarium; Drs.
Gurrie, MeMillan andi Alex. McAulay are near Autler, N.P.;
Dr&. Andrewv, Boardman, MeGregoT., MacArtliur, McDouald,
Armýytage, are interns af'the General llco3pitýil; Dr. Guilmette
is at St. Boniface HEospital; Dr. Phulip ï\,I2litchie bas been in,
charge of the G. T. P. work north of fugolf, INear1.y ýll the
rest have gone fardier ivest. About twventy freshmen hRave reý-
gistered for the -five years' course. So f ar there are eighty stu.-
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(lents in ail years. The Studeut&' Association mneets ftcr*nigbt-
]y to discuss mnedical subjeets andi matters of interest to the st, -

PERSO NALS

Dr. McDonald, of Brandon, hm. returned from hiE visit
south and wvil1 resume bis practice.

Dr. Stewart, of Brandon, lias gone east for a montb.
Dr. West and wif e have returned to Vermillion af ter six

muontbs' Ctay on'their homestead.
Dr. Claire, Assizý.ant RIesident Physician at the Provin-

cial Asylumr, in Xewv Westminster, lias resigned.
Dr. A. E. .Archer attended the Medical convention at Ed-

miouton ,and aiso paid a short visit to Fort Sabkatchewan.
Dr. Bakier, of Keewatin, liac, now returned from the east,

Dr. Carter of Victoria, -wbo bas been for nine months
-:isitingr Britain au 4 the continent and some cities in the States,
lias now returned.

Dr. and Mrs. MiacZay, of Wetaskiwin, have returned
from their trip te Banff.

Dr. Simpson, of Winnipeg lias returned from England,
where lie las been for some Months.

Dùr. J. A. Gunn bas been appointed Medical Superinten-
dent of the Winnipeg General Hlospital in. succession to Dr.
Campbell.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey of Fort Qu'Appelle have been visit-
ing Winnipeg. Dr. Harvey later goes south for a post gradu-
ate course.

Dr. and MNrs. flaseil, Vancouver, have been visiting friends
at Cowichan Bay an"' Duncans.

Dr. 0. M. Joncs of Victoria lias retnrned fromn his four
montbs trip to Europe.

Dr. Brett of Banff lias returned from bis holiday trip
east.
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Dr. Loekburii Scott has sold his practice at Winlcler, Man.,
to Dr. Weatherhead, and lias corne to, practice in Winnipeg.

Dr. Casselman,' of Napinka, visited Winnipeg on his -way
tE) British Columbia, where ho intends locating.

Dr. Edmison, of ]Xenora, has returned from his shooting
trip to Alberta..

Dr. and Mrs. Slitherland, wvho have been visiting-Brandon
Iiive returned to Reveistoke, D.C.

Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs have returned to Victoria from t'heïr
vii3it to Europe.

Dr. Thorm of Dawson City- was visitiicr Winnipeg.

Dr. Pennefather, one of Manitoba's oýd timers, who has
been practicing in flolland for several yeors, lias returned to,
Winnipeg.

Dr. J. MeDonald is appointed resident physician at
Nobles Portland Canal £romn July Ist., 190l'.

Dr. Octave Lacroix, R.N.W. M.P., will go northi to, Curc-
hili ais soon as the winter sets ini. Hée is now at Norway
1-ouse.

Dr. iDarreil Ellanington, surgeon. in cLarge of Queen's
H1ospital, Rock Bay is visitingy Vancouver.

Dr. C. H1. Wells of -Chilliwack ha-s been visiting, Van-
Qouver.

Dr. Browu of North Battieford, lias been visit1hg Ed-
inonton.

Dr. Ralliday of Daysland, .Alfa., lias located at Iturley.

Dr. Greer of Vancouver will speud the -winter in Cali-

Dr. Moir of Lenore lias i'et.-rnied from. his post graduate
eoiirse :n the ea+.
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Dr. Cliristic, of Rocanvillv, lias gone for a visit to Onta-
rio. Dr. Munroe i. acting as bis locutu.

Dr. ittle, late of Alexander, Man., bas been ta'king a
post graduate course in Chicagro and also visited Winnipeg.

Dr. H1. G. and Mrs. Mac*Kid hiave ret.urncd from. their
trip to Britain and the continent.

Dr. Stuart Wade bas rcturned to Edmonton frorn hiie trip
te Britishi Cohumbia. Hie will in future resido at Mission
.Tunction.

Dr. and Mrs. B3oyle and faniily, of Vancouver, have U't
for several xuonths' visit to Eng:,land and the continent.

Dr. T. P. Stevenson), of Wetasikiwin, Dr. Tier±ey, of
Prince Albert, -and Dr. Donald, of Fort Saskatchewan, attend-
ed thec Alberta Medical Association convention at Edmionton.

We regret to sqay Dr. O'Brien, of Dominion City, lias been
suffering from, dîphlieria, but are glad to know lie is prnogres-
sing favorably.

BORN

Turner.-At Victoria, Oct. 127, the w'ife of Dr. llcury Turner,
of a daughter.

Sharpe.-A.t Winnipeg, the v. ife of Dr. C. F. Sharpe, of a, con.
Poole.-At 2Neepa-ýwa, wife of Dr. Poole of a son.

MARRIED

At Ottawa, 7th September, Dr. Sutherland, of Reveistoke.
B.O., to Miss O'Donohue.

Sept. 2,6th, Dr. W. W. Amos, of Lloydminster, ýSask., fo
Miss Linda Mande Fowler.

l6th October, Dr. Walter B. Toy, formerly of Toronto,
and ncw resident of Bangkok, to Miss Amnie Edelfsen. Dr.
Toy was for 14 years medical missionary and is ni in pri-
vate practice and lecturer at the Royal Med. School.



BOOKS FOR REYEWV

HiUmAx.N NATCor ICTy 'IN STRiiicruRi.s AND Diivni.orMî1-*NT
AND PRACTICAT, CONSnERATIONS. 1-,DITI-.*!; ny ,& A. PluizsuL, Sc.D.,
M.D., PROFESSOR 0F ~XAoYIN TIE UI'NVERSITY 0F 1PENNSVJXANIA,

WIT}I SVEPNTl*EN 1-17NI)REL ANI)> THZIRTV 11LLt'STRA'ÉI0NS, 0F WilICII
FzzT1Ey1INDRIED ANI) TrwV1iNrT%' ARE ()RIGMzAr, (J. B. Lippein.

COU Co.

This ls a. new workç o>f zanatomy designed f'r the student and prac-
titloner. Tlio preparation of the wvork wvas undertalien w1th the dcç
consideraions ln inmd:

lst.-The presentatlîn of the esential facts or human anatomy.
rogairdted ln Its broudcst sense, bv a descriptive' text whlch, Mille con-
cise. should be suffc!cntly coniprehensive to, Include ail that Ss ne-
ccssary for a thorrugh understandin" flot only ril the gross appc'ar-
ances and reIatloriF oft the varlous parts a]' tu,ý hurnan body, but also
of tlhe)ir structure and devclopment.

2.nd.-Adequate eniphasis and explanation of the many and var-
led relations of anatomical, details to the conditions claimlng the at-
tention of the physilan.

3rd.-Tme (.teultialon or sueh text hy Illustration,; that -should por-
tray aofual dsttln and pripa-zratntim with fid(,Iitv and reallsn-.

With the co-operation of several of tho best American teachers
-if anatorny, the editor has givei. us an excellent worc on this sub-
ject. The consider.ition of thce practical appltcatlî)ns of anatorny lha--
been dëalt wilth by Dr. J. William White, Professor of Stirgery ln the.
UniVersity of Penriyslvania, who has, treated the subject ln bis usual
elear and accurate manner.

The description o? the varlous parts ls clear and the Illustrations~
are ln the main excellent.

The nomenclature is that used for the, most part by F,.gllsh-
speaking anatumrists.

The chaîter devoted toD the Lymphatic Systemn is deserving of
special montion.

The book is written with fullness of 1knoiledge and experienc.
and we can recoinznend It both as a text book and work of reference.

D. S. MACICAY, F.R.C.S., Edîn.

Answers to Correspondents.

Practitianer-The last compItte regoister of qualilied practitioners of
uuecicine inx Manitoba was published lu 1905- The Registrar of the College
of Pixysicians and Surgeons attends to tliis.
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LENS :
GRINDING '

\Ve arc in a poitio: throughi
our lens guinding plant to fi
prescriptions foir spectacles and
eyeg!asses accurately and
prompt Iy.

In using first quality lenses
only we can assure patrons of
this depariment entire satisfac-
tion.

ýD. R. Dingwall, Ld.
3cwcIicre anti 55i1v'crBuitIy;

424 and 588 Main St Winnipeg

MICROSCOPES
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The Surgkcal Supply House
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or Oxygen by Means of Oxone
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Sole Algents for Manitoba. .41berla
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The Cordon. Mitchell Drug

Winnipeg, Man.

.50

.45

C0.,%

lfluvise's 1recOfstrý
375 Latioýcibc £5t.

MaL aîib Zetcpbotie



VI JVES'IE AN AD ('1YIILJEDZVL 1JETSE

PUT YOUR MONEY IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

Partu').ýyb if voit canl get it iii ont: that is a noî-u an ad h-as stood ail
tests for -:Ili ye'are, />1(kLnq t projit ecd yeair.

Z$-9..30 wilI start you, :giviiîîg voit - $10 interest wvitil a pcrsoiel guiarantee, by
the Treasurer of the (-couîp-aîiy," for 6,1+ lier cent. on yonr ilnoney.

-1ý9.7 willgv youi 10 siîares of stock (the par vaie of whlîi is $100) or voit
inay secuire as mny shares as voit (ILsire, by paying 1-10 of the anitit dow'n. i1t
mlore eachi nioîitl thereafter mntil paid Ç&r, beside gettiite 'il divideuis paid on

your stock duriîîg that tinie.

WXhile 1 tell voit soîîîething of this Conmpany whose stock 1 ain offeriig. aud]t
wvhich vou slîould buy if voit want a safe, soiî"- and înioiev-uiinl-g ilivestnient,
onte that -%vili permit voit to sleep weli and itak înue fo t w l 1/n slecp.

Mr. Johni F. Douthitt, Ilwhose niaue titis Comipany bears,'' establislied this
business ymr uy«o, lias imade iîuonev every year since, last ýear d'rd(',
e$50,00to, ail thesc vears the business lias beexi located on the wvealthiest Street in the
Greatest City iii the World1, 2Ž73 Fifth Avenue, New York Citv.

'Ise .Jo/i 1". DoI1tk1i/. Co. deals in hiand-painted tapestries, upliolsteries,
draperies, oil pailitings, water colors. b)rass goods and antiques of ail kinds, beside
ail titis Comnpany dloes a large De'corettitey b)usiness. Mr. Douthitt lias dccoratedl
soute of the filiest homies, Ixoiels, theatres, State Capitois and Court Hoil!es iii ail
parts of tue Vîîitcd States.

This Comnpany is Iieddquarters for and carnies the iargest stock of hauf i.
paotltd su: tapewstrif.g in th - il rri(.

The continuai rot of this mnepieiade it too large for a onie-nian11
b)usiness, thereby inccessitatuîig inaking it a cotporation, \vliicl ivas effected l..,
hoviser ae ft'.e ofi lood Donti;lC tok over this(X, n excelen buiness, udrli
iovler e i o n F.d Diontiitt C to o er tir e mcelen buiessa (f i 'im

"»*.Can one ask f'or ainvtliing better.
There is a liiniteti ainonut of this stock for sale, but oniv a part of that will

be soin at '050. and Uie omîlv notice of -adçvince iii price -mili be îî'hen prnîted on
the coupon bel iw.

lit filling ont thc coupon, write plainly th(- naine to whouîi l.le certificate il,
for, but senld iii quicklv hefore uIl advanice ini price.

There.is a good position litre for several mxen in the dijferent Iiues.
iMale ail checks andi orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Treas.

JOHN F. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New York
Fomied ur.der the Laws of the Etate of Mairie.

Capital Stock (fuit paid and non-assessable) - - - $300,000
Par value of shiare-s $10 eaich, iiow siigat $fL5< per shiare.

Eniclosent iiind $................. ii payînent for .............. iarcs of the

join le. flouthttt Co. Issue Certificate to ........................................

citv ....... .................. . (x t .... ............. .State .... ............... .
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A Splendid Opportunity
For a cloctor ih the Province of Manitoba, an extraorclinary
chance for a good man.

Address "M. D,"
Cure of Maruaging Editor

ÇM What an awful clifference it makes to have your clothes
mlsmnart and-hailoreci ail] the seasons. They may Ice soileci.

crumpied, ruffled, staineci and out of shape-Send themn
ta us and you will have themn returned ready for another
seasons wear.-Club rates in looking alter Gentiemens
clothes. Goocis calleci for and delivered prornptly r'ree
of Chargç.

"MY WARDROJ3E" Mail Orders

306-310 Smith Street, Winnipeg. Phone 3773 AtentPron.

1* SAL I*EPATUCA
The original effcrves-

cing Saline~ La.rative and Urie,
Acid Solvent. A comblnation of '.;rs , îbcTonlc, Altcrativa ard Lax- '$..
cUive Saits titI:rto the cc-

'~< bratedDlittcr Watcns or Eurove,
fortlled by addition of tthia
and Sodium Phosinzte. It
stirnulatcs iver, tcnica Intes-

* lnal glands. punitCcs a«lilu- -

lary ttact. improvcs direstion,
ezsfiniIatL'ot and metabolism jSA
Eagrciatly valuable ia rzu AIN WIF
ir.atism, pout, bilicus attacks. N

constipation. Xo:ct efficictt UIACDSL0
In etlininatnZ toxlc ptoducts . z
from Intestinal tract or blood,
ard corrcrîng v1icus or
impaitred functions. cOR

~Vrite for free rances.M. ri -T& 1RIST0OL-MYERS CO.
Brook yu -Ncw York-
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JJ'ES7'EN G'ANAJ.h M1EDICA L A1 V VERTISER .

L OW EXCURSION RATES
1rO

'EASTERN CANADA
Daily frotti Deceitiber Jst to 31st, 1907

Return Lirnit rliree Motois froni Date of Sale
'Via St. Paul, Chlicago audf

The Grand Trunk Railway Sse
Mrontreal andl othier principal Eastern Cities.

4-FAST TRAINS DAILY FROM CHICAG-4
Uixexcelled Sleeping' audf Dining Car Service.

LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES

REDUCED RATES TO GREAT BRITAIN AND EUROPE
Daily froni Nov. 23rc1 to Dec. 3lst. 1907.

For ratesand fsrther p.irtictitlari. al)pIy to vour secarcat 'rkker Agent, or hîrite f-ir i3ooklet. con-
tainussg fuit inforatini,.

A. E. DUFF, Canerai Agent. Paisenger Depa 'iment

260 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG PHONE 7098

M- Bppropriate foobý for ev'Cfl
Vicence ait? wbat to a1poib

PRACIClPractf cal ztetetic8
DIET' n DISA'EUtb '!Rfereîîce to Vit in Visense

By ALIDA, FRANCES PATTEE, special lecturer on Diet-
eîics at Beilevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and Flower Hoîpital
Training Schools for Nurses, Neiv York City; St. Vincent
De Paul Hospital, Brockville, Ont., Canada.

Contain« r the specibl dice rm ned by Icadin~ physicians
in New York, Phldi)tand Boston. Civing the Iornrulue- for
preparinz th. food n' ey advocate.

Aýdopted as a tcxt.hook by leading Medical Collexes and Hospital
Training Sc}aools.

Adoýtcd by the Schools of Instruction for use in the Canadian Mili-
tie. =n Meclical Departrnent of the United Statezà Army.

Authorized for use ir. thse Training Schoola for Nurses. by thse
Educational Departrnent of the State of New York. and in thse New York and Boston Public Scisools.

This book Lilils tise sequirernents as to simplicity. brcvity and exactne3s, wvith reference to Diettic
trentirsent in Discaise.

Fourth Ediion justOur. 12 mo. cloth. 312 pegos. Price*. S 1.00; by mail SI. 10. C.O.D. $1.25.

A. F. PA T TEE, B-,le 52 Wc3f 39ih Si., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Systern



VASIN lNrADA4 ýIIEDICi1L AI? 'E R5'ISeR

PRACTICE FOR SALEF OR SALE-A doc Practice in a
Southern Manitoba îowrs. Imr.-diate
possession. Apply for particulsrs to

"DOCTOR-
Care Weitern Canada Medical lournal

I litres are essential in a Phy-

appropriate subjects sent on applica-

RICHARDSON BROS.
238 PoRTALt: AVE. - WINNIPEG. MAN.

O- X-Y-G-E-N
On haisd for immrecliate sale. zyen C.P. in cylin.
den of 250 vallons each, forý $20.00. including
cyUncers and contents.

BIRKETT & HEIM
447 Main St., Winnipeg

~RACTICES FOR SALE, Assistants,
et. wanted, Changes in Location

p clesireci. Enquiries .like theabove
-corne in ver>' frequently.
Addresz: Western Canada Medical Journal

.9 tisiness Manager
BOX 450 - - WINNIPEG

PRACTICE FOR SALEFOR SALE-A welJ-e-stablished andF lourishing practice ins Victouia, B.C.
For particu!ars apply to

"«FPRACTICE,"
Care Western Canada McdicalJouma(

PRACTICE FOR SALEIN A FLOURISHINC MANITOBA
town-A small cash paymcnnt :equircd
to take ovcr Drugs asnd Office contents.

Apply for particulars to "ABC*
Care Weitern Canadla Medical Joitmal

Patronize

Our

Advertisers
and we wilI deemn it a

great favor if you will ini-

cidently mention whers

you write them that you

saw their advertisement

in The Western Canada

Medical journal.

MWe do Dpinting
This Journal is Prn'ted by
Us and we guarantt.e A'-L
Our Work to be of the
same Standard

MA Orders will Reaceive
Prompt Attention :.:

Quotations and Samples
for the Asking

THE PRINT SHOP
102 King Street

P.O. Box 761 - WINNIPEG
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"From the Fish in the Sea
to the Wine in the Glass."

T HIS interesting littie story follows the
Cod Fish from our stati on on the

shores of Massachusets, through Al the
delicate manipulations required to produce
in our laboratories the only perfectly satis-
factory vinous preparation from the true
extractives of the Cod's Liver.

STEA NS' W INE
IS HONESTLY MADE AND PROMOTED
TO TH-E PROFESSION ONLYý

Send to us for a full tracle package, and a
COpy of the book.

The preparation will soon prove to you its
menit.

Ail -we ask is the privilege of convincing
you.

W1N D SO0R ONTARIO



WESTERN CANADA hMEBICAL ADVERTISE11

COD LIVER QIL
25% AS REPRESENTEL) BY THE TRUE EXTRACTIVE

MATTER FROM FRESH COD'S LIVER.

IRON PEPTONATE
THE MOST ASSIMILABLE FORMI FOUR GRAINS TO

THE OUNCE.

SOUND TONIC WINE
A STRICTLY HIGH GRADE PRODUCT 0F DEFINITE

MAINTAINED ALCOHOLIC STRENGTH.

That is Steams'-n Win-e
Just an honest preparation

forrning an ideal reconstructive
Tonie, and delicious vehicle
wherever Cod Liver Oil or Iron
are indicated, and a stimulant
tonie is of value.

Where the conditions demnand the addition of
synergetic agents they can be readily added to, the
Stearns' Wine on youx' prescriptions.

Invaluable to, build up the feeble old folks and
carry themn over the winter.

WINDSOR ONTARIO



TrANPHENYFORM
WARNER & Ca.

Known prevlously as Tanformal.

Liberates Ta.nnic Acid, Phenol and Formaldehyde, due to a grad.
1 I and continuous chemnical reaction, as 2oon as it cornes in contact
;.,th the Aikaline intestinal secretions.

CONTROLS the DIARRHEA of TYPROID FEVER, and other
fectious diseases and inhibits the developrnent of the micro-organisrn

10 astringes the congested and infiarnred mucosa, including the in-
i -cted and ulcerated peyer's patches, thus, it greatly lirnits the poss-
Àoility of hemorrhage and perforation.

Does flot disorder digestion nor derange the stornach, is cuimin-
.-ted by the bowels and kidneys. aPyiini assms

Tef ollowing clinical report f ron. .Pyiiti assils
rates its exceptional Therapeutlc value.

-"TANPiE-NYFOlRM VFanformal) controlled diarrhea lit Typliold
whez.% every.thlig else faIied."1-DR. G-

ANT1SE ~ WAT NE .&OIA CO.SNG

The only powder which liberates Free Iodine, 'brmaldehyde,
Thymol and Phenol.

An efficient local Antiseptic, Alterative, Astringent, Anàkaltsic
:4nd Dermal Tonic.

Igreatly superior to Phenol preparations, in addition to it
'en estoxic and decidedly more active as an antiseptic it possesses
1 biaigproperties. especially valuable in the lying-in state, vaginal

adintrauterine douches, also, in urethral and vesical irrigation in
urtii and cystitis, in preparing the field of operation, the har.ds

ofteoperator and instruments used.

SarrMPlea to PhysIlciani on rcqueat.

Introdluzed '

WM. R. WÀRNER &CO., Philadeiphia.
Branches: NEW YORK, CHIICAGO, NEW O)RLEANS.

i
10VOFORMAL
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AttachrnenP

ForN«tdit

7
âm, M

côP

AN ANTITOXIN OF PROVED RELIABILI'Y.
Parke, Davis & Coà.'& Antidiphtherit Serum is ricidly testeci, baceriologically
a.-IC physiologically. It is nupplied in a container that is hermnetically glass-scaled ~
tt bath enids, ellectuaIIy preventirig contarnination. You can specify Lt with Lull
assurance of its purity, potency and uanformnity. I

fBlbe of 50W. 1000. 2000. 3000 and 4000 uiz.
Piston-ayrinze container. 'with flexible needle connection.

WC PROTEOT BOTH DOCTOR AND DRUGGIST
agairtut loss by accepting unused antitoxin in exchange for frcsh procluct E=h
package bears a returri date (one year zfter date of rnanufiactt.re).


